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Fig. 13: Storage modulus and tan delta versus temperature for geronggang.

Decreased of E' in plasticized wood is expected at high temperature. The considerable decrease in the value of
log E' from ~ .49 to 1.79 MPa for Geronggang and 15.2 to 3.37 MPa for Engkabang may mainly results from collapse
of the of microscopic structure. At Tg Biris, Lun gajah and Meranti displayed a cross over of the E' for treated wood.
Although plasticization had lowered the E' values for Biris, Lun gajah and Meranti but above Tg the values are
higher than t"1e untreated wood. This indicates that plasticization are only effective below Tg and had reversed effect
above Tg.

Table 1 showed the glass transition temperature, Tg for treated and treated wood interpreted from the tan b. The
Tg ofplastici.~ed wood except Biris, where the maximum damping developed decreased with monomer content.

Table 1: Tg for treated and untreated

species Tg untreated Tg treated

acacia 100.7 87.5

engkabang 103.2 94.2

biris 59.2 69.8

lungajah 94.3 81.2

keruing 157 92.6

terbulan 143 93.6

meranti 97 86

jelutong 139.5 62.2

sempilor 86.3 73.8

geronggang 77.3 58.8
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Tan I) are also influenced by the plasticization in the temperature range of 50-150aC. Although all species dis
played a single transition in the log E' versus temperature, but lun gajah, sempilor and geronggang showed 2 distinct
peaks in the tan I) versus temperature curves. The remarkable increased in the value of Tan I) may result from
collapse of microscopic structure as mention above. Two types of relaxation are detected in the treated lun gajah,
keruing, terbulan and semp! lor although the untreated specimens display only one significant relaxation. These re
laxations are attributed to tl' e micro Brownian motion of the main chain in the non crystalline region, the motion of
the absorbed moisture molecules and the motion of the CH20H group. The micro Brownian motion of the main chain
may be restricted to some eKtent by this cToss-linking resulting in a lowering of the first peak (Tg) in the treated sam
ples.

Conclusion

From the results obtained it is concluded that MMA impregnation and polymerised in situ as shown in figure I (mean
retention, %F) also showed significant plasticizing effect as plasticizer on the viscoelastic behavior in figure 4-13.
MMA reduced the E' and reduced the Tg. Although different levels ofMMA retention are gained, all the wood spe
cies are treatable as shown by the non-zero percentage of mean retention (%F). The ultrasonic wave in both direction
showed that the treatment hlve significantly increased the density of the wood. In the present works DMTA has iden
tified the changes of E' and Tg due to the treatment. Most important DMTA had showed that all species become plas
ticized to certain extent and some species showed two distinct relaxations after the treatment.
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